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Weekly Lumberrnan, puhlihed every Wcduciseay.

adencies in the 1rin;i n.nufacturing: dsrit, and
dintg d-nestic and foreatt whioesale mîarket.. A
ekîly mediatnt of information and conmunie.ti,mst le.
tci Canadian timber :nd lumber manufacturer, and
later. Iaite pt rchiaers of timlber produtsat hone

Limbeman, \onthly. A :-pa;:e journal, disu'.
; fully and impartia I- stiject pertinent Io the
uber and 'aod.aor ing industries. Containsterviews % ith prominent members of the trade, andaracter sketclie, and iartr.ait of leading lumbermen
sspeciaarticleson tcchncat and rechanîc-i subjects
t especiy v.luabie te saw milli an ptînin;; mil Mien
dmanufacturersof lumber products.

tr SUtcription price for the two cditions for one
ai, sx.oo.

i&ETED AND FOR SALE
Advcrtisementi il bI inserted ir thi! delrnment ai
erste ofs cents per lineechi insetion. when four
inore casecute insertions aterdered a discount .t
pier cent. will be aibwed. Thi notice shows the

dt of the Une aTI i% set in Nonpareil type, and n4
îUay il allowed beyond the heaid line. Advertise.

%is anurt be receivcd not lascr than 4 o'cick p.m. on
îesay t inrre inscrtion in the current week s issue.

'lIINGLES--N .\ND) a% it.INCH1 - PINE
atd cedar ; mn car let% Appiy tw K. R. WL k,

tisay.

WANTED.
IN. lARD alL. . a T.NO.:ANDî.
aIl 14 it. N ane luwest çash trae delsered ai
ckt-n, N. V. tidres: tiAwracn'ur.x, 457 7 th

let, lirooklyn, N. Y.

FOR ALE.
E ýIîL S:TF FOR S.L.E, CONSISTING

ofraixot sioacres in NlidlaîJ harl>r, just adjoire
e town. shipments 'an be tmde either by water or
. .Apply for particulars to Jat Es liiOiuN, Coiling-

FOR SALE.
50 FT. OF SECOND lI.\ND i 1N. STEEI.

ire cUe: also one goxt sintge miit drag
t, good as new: also ta dtout frictions complte.
se alinma.te by teWrn. II.milton Co., of Pteri.
ro. Write oa for anrticulars.

J. W. HoIwRs & Soss, Feneion Falls.

.umber Wanted
QUANTT\' 0F TAKtARAC SAWVN TO

onder. Statequanîtity youc an upply' antlloweest

A. W. 1IEP'BURN,
Picton, Ont.

ilaghes & Co., oifBrandon, Nan., have de.
!ed to open a yard at WVinnipeg. The per.
tent. cuttmg of parces at thc former place is
kl to have inflenced them to thtis decision.

Thec Noodvville Land and Saw Milis Co.'s
rl,.in V'ancouver, B3. C., anti tiber undi
aber ai Moodyville, arc unmder seizure by the
ivincial govemmenti, for nontpaymecnt of tim-
r dues.

CURRENT TflADE CONDITIONS.
0O;TARItO.

Lt*.iiii.R must improN e," %as the .on-
fident response of an Ont.rio mtill ian,
"'lien answering the fainiliar iniquiry, low
is trade? It was admnitted that at prescnt
business wasdull. "Indeed things are q.:ite
dull," said this miiil man. But it cannot
be expected, that with iron advancmg as
rapidly as it has done dluring the past few'
imtonths, and apparent stili on ithe as-
cendant, that luiiber ci continue tu re-
inain dutll. There is no use in t.dking
about present trade, for there is not tnuch
of it doing anywhere. The belief, never-
theless, is that the fali will siow' marked
improvetnent. Crops, tinfortunately, mn
Ontaro are not going to sihon% up sery
encouragmngly, and this fact may milt-ite
agatnst rural trade, but tlhe smallness of the
crop will, as conpared with the past twelve
months, be partly offset by better prices.
The nen cut is connenctng to show it-
self on -the piling grotunds, and is awk-
wardly crovding in sone distrts. The
caution to pruceed slowl is not su casily
iceded, for inteest on the standing t:ni-
ber is a serious item n ith large owners.
Prices are noninally firm.

QUEUEC AND NEW nRUNSWICK.

The novneient in shipping is quieter at
Quebcc and New Brurswaick ports, whici
creates dullness in the iumiber trade. In
New Brunswick where shipments to
Europe are slow, deal shipments to the
Anerican market are large. The cont-
plaint is tit the lowness of water in the
streanis i New Brunswick is interfering
with the manufacture of luimber. lt is the
expectation of Ncw Brunswick lumnber-
iien, that another season they wdli reap
substantial benefit fron the ncw trade re.
lations iade with France, and a reference
to this subject in another coluin has in.
terest to exporters.

n1RITIs11 COLUMnIA.

Lateradvicesfrom the Pacific Coaststate
that there has not been an actual arrange-
ment effected anong luimbennsen Icad-
ing to an absolite adtanie in plices of
lunber. At the same time prices are de-
cidediy firm and stiffening, and it would
appear, even without con:erted action,
that the ipward trend of trade will itself
effect a measure of reforni in this direc-
tion. It would be a mistake, iowever,
when tIhe situation is so favorable, that
lumbermen should not imite and miake a
profitable advancearertainty. The mills
at Vancouver and other points aie busy,
and in some cases iinning night and day
staffs. Rates for charters are stnmevhat
higher, owin;f to the generail increase in
business. Luimbenaen in Brhislh Colum-

bia are enicouiraged by the splendid crop
reports froin Manitoba and ihe Nortiwest,
whicli are a!most certain to qu'ickenî bus-
ness, and produce ai enlarged denand
for ltumber.

Business is more in expectancy than in
actual Cidetice. The optnion is express-
cd that by the itddle of the mtonth ;he
pronised reî ival in huiber wvill commence
to a.ert itelf, and tih*1 period i> louked
forw.îrd te t ilth interest. ii the Westsi it a
beliet ed that there %n di bc a good deiand
for coarse lumber, wshici is good ins for
eastern mîanufacturers, and vili relieve
thei of an over plentitude of stock in
these lines. Where c.iops are likely to
be plentiftil, the outlouk is fa' orable for
enlar,,ed bttusmess. Contrarnnise, where
poor, there will be a shrinkage in the cati
for Itimber. In ail white pine narkets,
trade ai present i- quiet, but with stocks
very lighst at distributming centres, there
nust be activity sooi, if any business
whatecer is done. lite saine mîarked
tare and cautuon i to bc noted ut tracte
% herever one looka.

FOCREi.ex.

Triade is fickle in Great Britain. No
sooner htardly is a report reccivced of an
apparent improvenment, than cones word
that it is loubtful whether the hardening
that had taken place is possessed of any
real backbonc after %Il. The hope ias
been that British trade was imîproving,
but according to laie reports, no one is
just so sure that this is really the case.
In the Londoi ntrkeî, deals are rcportcd
to renain a drug, due to soie extent to
the fact th.tt large quantities of inferior
goods are being continually thrtst on the
market. Battens are firner, .nd opera-
tions are tnderway for Autuin dcli ery,
whilst flooring is strong. A steady trade
is doing ai Liverpool. At Glasgow, tie
ittmports of Canadian timtber so far have
been ligit, and this is believcd ta have
had a favorable iniluence on lte mta.kct.
Trade as a i-hole in Great B-itatn, as
night be expected, bas been affected by
the elections, politics rather than busi-
ness, being uppermost foi the time being.

ITARDwOOts.
It cannot be said that there is no ittove.

ment whatever, in hardwoods, for soie
trade is doing, but it is ight, as in other
lines, vith a favorable outiook for a hatte
laier in the season.

The steancr Eckdaile, wil load lumber ai
the Sound, B. C., lor South Australia.

Bark Kelvin takes lumber front Montreat tu
Buenos Ayres o NIontccidu, at $S25.

The Travcllcr wil loatd deas ai zi. John,
N. B., for Liverpool, ait 33s 9d.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

Tuo car loads of >il lumber for shore-
hanli, mtnt., and a t.r of rougit hunitber
for alanitoba, vere slipped froi the
Royal Citv .\lIz, Nen Wesntmmtster, B.
C., a fev day. ago.

The stcaier Vasl Allan hias cleared
Port Arthuit for lawego, N. Y., wit a
cargo of lumtîber consigned to the bîand-
ard Ld (.o., Uswego. It is tIte first silp.
ient east fromi ntuis front West Algoia.

At the annual sale of imixed ard un-
mtarked log- a! Fredericton, N. B., a few
days ago 5ooooo spruce logs sold at SS.o5
a thousand, 3o,ooo pine logs at $2.4o, and
cedar logs brouglht $; ;5 a thoutsand.

The \'ermillion ,tmttber Co., operating
ne ir Threc Rivers, Que., hlave sold the
entite output of the ittill for the season,
12,ooo,ooo feet. Seventy pet cent. is for
the liritish narket, and the renainder
will be lteld in 'Montreail.

J. Willard Snîii, Si. John, N. B., lias
sold oN er 4,000,JXo of AXle. Cibson's
cedar siingle' this scason. le lias also
been recceiving considerable supplies from
Chas. 'Miller, 0 to meet the demand. The
shingles were sclcd in the provinces, a
large number being sent to Nova Stotia.

''ie report of slpcrîisor of cullers of
tinber for Quebec says, that the tiiber
icasured and culled at the openi:ig of

the year to the end of July and conpared
with the pre ioub year. nas as follows.
Waney white pine, 1894, 1,257,252 cubic
fect 1S9 5 , 790 ,, white pine, 1894, 450,-
315 fect, 1895, 3,027 red pine, 1893, 27,-
378 feet, iS, 5 , 3,28 , oak, 1894, 932,480
feet, cl in26 , elm, 1894, 312,680
feet, i½5,.150,td7; ash, 1894,133,538 feet,
IS9 5, :,otS, bitaanditaple, 1894, 130,-
500 feet, 1895. 206,637. These figures, it
nufl be noted, are uifaorable to i8t5.

Exports for the week froi St. John, N.
B., were representcd by 1,323,173 fCet of
deails ahpped tu 1.t cat Brtaim, and .4,-
ooo,ooo fect of long luiber, Ooo,ooo
shmtgles, 1,462,753 lath, and 965 cords of
Wood for Uited sates ports.

The following lumtîber shipmîents vere
mnade fromn Si. John, N. B., during the
past wcck : ler scit. Wendal Burpee, for
Stanmford, by Stctson, Cutter & Co., 27,.
i:;i deals, 306,000 laths, 4So,ooo shingles.
Sch. Jtanes 1'. \\ iley, for City Island, by
Hiyard Bros., 309,063 deas ; sch. Cen-
tennaal, for City island, by Stetson, Cut-
ler & Co., 167,952 deals ; sch. Olivia. fer
Boston, byChas. Miller, r,3o0,ooo shingles;
sci. Magg:J. tadw'ck, for New' Haven,
by Sletson, Coler & Lo., 95,2o deals,
23i,9o9 plank i sch. Ella Maud, for New
York, by Randolph & Baker, 273,ooo latihs.
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